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Canada's National Agenda

On October 16, Canada's Ambas-
sador for Disarmament, Mr. Douglas
Roche, made the Canadian address
to the United Nations First Com-
mittee, the main UN General Assem-
bly forum for arms contro, disar-
marnent and international security
matters. Following are excerpts from
that statement.

"Canada, whIch has a seat at every
multilaterai disarmament forum, is de-
termined to strengthen the multîlaterai
process in building an enduring peace.
We bring to these forums a Canadian
policy on arms control and disarmament,
whlch focuses on six arase:

- negotiated radical reductions In
nuclear forces and the enhancement of
strategic stabllity;
- maintenance and strengthenIng of the
nuclear non-proliferation regime;
- support for a Comprehensive Test
Ban Treaty as a fundamental and abldIng
objective of Canadien foreign policy;
- negotiation of a global chemical
weapons ban;
- prevention of an arms race in outer
space;
- confidence-buildinc measurps to
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1 an annual budget of one million
-s, the Department of External Affairs,
cation Research Division, concen-

mitted a comprehensive study of existlng
international law reiatlng to arme con-
trot and outer space. This survey Iden-
tifies a number of Important themes for

tiýéXmnatIon if an International treaty
4newting an arme race ln space Is to
be successfuliy written. It aiso serves as
an excellent example of the evolution
and contemporary relevance of Interna-
tional iaw to the disarmament process.
Canada is aiso worklng on the applica-
tion of space-to-space remote sensing
for arme control and disarmamrent pur-
poses. Follow-up work on the application
of space-to-ground senslng is pianned.

White much of the world's attention Is
focused on nuclear, chemicai and bio-
logical weapons, there is a fourth wea-
pon of mass destruction - radiological
weapons. Aithough these weapons were
identlfied by the United Nations aimost
40 years ago, there Is, as yet, no Inter-
national agreement of any kind regarding
radiological weapons. Since these wea-
pons do not yet exiet, the international
communlty has a rare opportunity to pro-
hibit a potentially devastating weapons
system, to preverit even Its conception,
and to do so white the politicai obstacles
to such a ban are at a minimum. There
is an urgent need to conclude a Radio-
logicai Weapons Convention.
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